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Build A Successful Online 
Business Using Viral Mailers! 

 

If You're Not Using Viral Mailers You're Leaving 
100's And 1000's Of Traffic, Subscribers And 

Referrals On The Table. 

 
Learn How To Increase Your Website Traffic For Free! 

 

Every day thousands of new people join viral mailers. 
The Free Viral Traffic System funnel is on the cutting 
edge of these programs, bringing in new prospects to 
view your website pages and opportunities daily. 

The truth is there are probably many things that you 
look for in deciding on a new viral mailer from fast 
and friendly customer service to earning real cash 
and commissions on upgrades and credit purchases. 

Viral mailing advertising is becoming very fast paced 
and is one of the best promotional tools on the net. 

 Are you ready to start getting lots of traffic, leads and 
actually making money online? 

 Would you like to see some real results for your efforts?  

Then follow all of the instructions below and join thousands of other people 
that are making money using credit based Safelists.  

 

It’s Time, Kick-Start Your Business! 



How-to Build A Huge 
Downline In Viral Mailers! 

 

With this Free Viral Traffic System funnel, you will not 
only earn easy money and grow a huge list, but you will 
also build an enormous downline in multiple top credit 
based safelists.  

This will earn you a massive amount of free credits and 
commissions that you can use to make even more 
money! 

So... to get started, and be one step closer to your own 
Free Viral Traffic System funnel, all you need to do is 
become a member of each of the following credit based 
safelists below.  

Each link will open in a new window making it easier for you to stay within 
this guide. Make sure you have a notepad file open to make a note of your ID 
for each program. This will make it easier when time for you to rebrand and 
replicate this report!  

After becoming a member of each program below, simply close the window, 
and write down your ID to input it in the re-brander page for this guide. 

 

Ok Now Let’s Get Started and Join Each Program Below! 

 

 

List Spark is all-in-one viral email list building system. It combines absolutely everything 
you need in order to start making money online. Click Here to join List Spark. 

 

http://list-spark.com/page/27511447/1
http://list-spark.com/page/27511447/1


 

At NitroList You get an instant mailing list and a Free Forced Matrix position in the Free 5x10 
Matrix. Free members enjoy 10% commissions and 1 FREE Matrix Position  
Click Here to join Nitro List. 

 

 

Send your email to 1000 home-based business owners right now… In 5 Minutes, People Will Visit 

Your Website. Give it a try, it's 100% free! Click here to join ListJoe 

 

 

 

The future of Viral List Builders you can brand yourself along with scheduling features that put YOU 
in control! Schedule your mails on YOUR schedule, and have them sent at the best time for your 
audience. They also go beyond the competition by offering you so much more, even as a free member 
Tracking comes standard! Click Here to join Viral List Builder Plus 

 

 
 
The incredibly unique idea behind List Jumper, you can improve your ranking in the list by 
reading mail and jumping each day. My goal is to jump to the very top of the list and have 
everyone in the whole site below me! You could too... Use Promo 
Code: NEWJUMPER & CGIF7ZEZ Click here to join List Jumper 
 
 
 

 
 

http://nitrolist.com/index.php?referid=freedom4u2
http://listjoe.com/aff/freedom4u2
http://virallistbuilderplus.com/?rid=4739
http://www.listjumper.com/?s=17480


 

This is a great Safelist with almost 11,000 members and enjoys a #2 Overall Rating Out Of 
400 Safelists At Safelist Rankings. Free members can use the mailer every day, receive Free 
Signup Credits and receive commissions on Upgrades and Credit Purchases  
Click here to join Elite Safelist 

 

 

 

A new breed of Viral List Builder. With Adchiever, each time you read a mail the next one 
becomes more and more valuable to you... You will also Earn commission on referral 
upgrades. Click here to join Adchiever 

 

 

 

Solves the problem of emails getting read with 1 condensed email sent a day easy and 
organized. Earn credits and downlines from reading solo ads. Earn Money for referring 
members! Click here to join TopTier Mailer 

 

 
With Cash In On Banner you get a winning combination. The most effective viral banner-
based traffic building system, bringing thousands upon thousands of real, qualified, 
guaranteed visitors that click on your banners and spend time on your websites!  
Click here to join Cash In On Banners 

 

http://elitesafelist.com/s.php?freedom4u2
http://adchiever.com/?a=1394
http://www.toptiermailer.com/home.asp?rid=1550
http://cashinonbanners.com/?r=18466


 

 

 

 

 

^^ RECEIVE UNLIMITED $5 BILLS ^^ Earn a Steady Cash flow by doing a Simple Job. 
Small Investment. You have nothing to lose. Click Here To Join Easy5Now 

 

 

When you refer a new active Customer to the TrafficWave.net Auto-Responder service, you 
will be paid 100% of the new sales revenue as a Fast Track Bonus. Fast Track Bonuses are paid 
weekly and there is no limit to the number of Fast Track Bonuses you can earn each week. To 
get a better understanding of the Trafficwave Income Opportunity watch the video.  
Click Here to sign up for Trafficwave 

 

 

Global Domains International, Inc. is a Multi-Level Marketing (MLM) company that owns 
exclusive rights to all dot ws (.ws) domains. As an affiliate, you earn commissions and become 
eligible for bonuses for every new affiliate you refer You also earn commissions on every new 
affiliate your referrals refer, every new affiliate your referrals' referrals refer, and so on for five 
levels. If you want to see the AMAZING amount of money you can make MONTH after 
MONTH.  Click here to play with the income Calculator Click Here To Sign Up For GDI 

After registering with all of the programs in this eBook, click on the “Click Here To Get Started” 

image below to rebrand this Free eBook with all of your IDs. You get instant access to the step-by-

step video tutorials, on how to setup your autopilot Free Viral Traffic and Cash Leveraging System! 

http://easy5now.com/r/freedom4u2/payments.html
http://www.trafficwave.net/members/grusuccess/freeenroll.html
http://website.ws/kvmlm2/st_calculator.dhtml?language=english
http://website.ws/kvmlm2/index.dhtml?sponsor=marvinwilliams&template=11


 

 

You can Generate $1,000's a 
Month from Home, 

by "Activating" your very own, 
VIRAL Traffic & Cash Generation System! 

 
Once you Get It Started, it's Un-Stoppable! 

 
Put your Income Producing Efforts on Complete Automation 

 

 

Make This Your BEST Year Ever! 
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Re-Brand This eBook For FREE! 

http://freeviraltrafficsystem.com/?file=FVTS&s=&code=l80kr5p9fu

